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Abstract 
In view of reignition disaster when unsealing mine closed fire zone, thermokinetics model of reignition in goaf fire zone was 
created, reignition phenomenon after unsealing fire zone was simulated by experiment with self-made reignition simulation 
system and gas production’s variation rule from enclosing to unsealing fire zone was tested. Results show that concentration of 
H2 and CO has the phenomenon of increasing instantly under the effect of second reaction; high concentration of H2 predicted 
reignition, which can be taken as a kind of index gas. The research results have a reference value for unsealing fire zone in coal 
mine. 
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1. Introduction 
Recently, there are thousands of closed fire zones in China's coal mines [1]. In order to recover the production, 
these fire zones must be unsealed. During the unsealing operation, unclear and inaccurate understanding of fire zone 
state will lead to reignition and its closure again, even results in heavy accidents such as gas and coal-dust explosion 
[2]. Therefore, the research on reignition of unsealing closed fire zone is very necessary. 
At present, the research on reignition and unsealing is relatively little, and existing research are mostly focused 
on the analysis of gas state in fire zone. Fushun branch of China coal research institute [3-5] observed gas 
characteristic after coal combustion in the process of temperature drop with coal absorbing oxygen. These 
experiment devices still observe the reignition of fire zone from the point of index gas, not relating ventilation 
parameters and gas temperature to further discuss. Chaili mine [6] observed the reignition with simple self-made 
device which adiabatic condition is rough with great difference from mine fire zone. Researchers like Wang Jiren 
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[7] built a heat transfer and unsealing timing model by the theory of coal’s spontaneous combustion and energy 
transfer, but didn’t make further research on reignition rule. In this paper, the reignition thermokinetics model of fire 
zone in mine goaf was created, reignition phenomenon after unsealing fire zone was simulated with self-made 
reignition simulation system and gas product’s variation rule from closing to unsealing fire zone was tested. 
2. Dynamic model of reignition  
This paper takes common fire in mine goaf as an example and establishes the dynamic model of reignition in fire 
zone. As shown in Fig. 1, the control volume of mine goaf is established. According to the thermodynamic 
equilibrium equation, we can get: 
      d( )
d
mTc G L
t
= −                                                                                                                                                    (1) 
Where: m is the smoke mass in hot smoke layer, kg; c  the specific heat of smoke layer, J/(kg•K); T is the smoke 
temperature, which is a time-related physical quantity, K; G and L are the energy generated or lost in mine goaf and 
can be defined as a function of temperature and time, W; t is the  time, s. 
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Fig. 1. Model of reignition in mine goaf 
Energy loss L includes: energy loss of convective mass transfer in mine goaf, radiation loss in the mobile space 
of mine goaf, and loss of heat transfer in coal gangue wall, therefore: 
 
      ma mf 0 c 0( ) ( ) ( )L q q c T T Ah T T= + − + −                                                                                                                     (2
) 
 
Where: qma is the mass flow rate of the air, kg/s, where subscript "a" represents air; qmf is the mass flow rate of 
the fuel, kg/s; hc is the effective thermal conductivity, W/ (m2•K); A is the effective area of heat transfer, m2; T0 is 
the ambient temperature, K. 
The generated energy G is relevant to the supply rate of the air and fuel: 
 
      
f, c(1 ) rG m hψ= − Δ&                                                                                                                                                    (3) 
 
Where: chΔ is the effective fuel heat, J/kg; ψ is the proportion of fuel heat that doesn’t radiate into the hot smoke 
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gas layer; f,r
m&
is the fuel’s burning rate in control volume, kg/s.  
By Equation (1), (2) and (3), we can get the dynamic equation of reignition in mine goaf: 
 
      
f,r c ma mf 0 hc 0
( ) (1 ) ( ) ( ) ( )d mTc m h q q c T T A T T
dt
ψ= − Δ − + − − −&                                                                                  (4) 
3. Experiment devices 
This experiment simulated reignition of closed fire zone by self-made reignition simulation system. Its structure 
is shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. The device is cube box structure with 30cm×30cm×30cm, which made from iron 
panel. To increase device’s adiabatic effect, asbestos layer of 0.5cm is taken as middle layer. Resistance wire is 
located in the device, which is used to supply heat for coal combustion in early stage. The first and second 
temperature detecting hole is used to locate thermocouple separately, acquiring coal’s temperature and air’s 
temperature in the system; sampling hole can acquire volatile gas produced in combustion; upper ventilation hole 
supplies oxygen for coal combustion, forming natural convection; side ventilation board is used to simulate closed 
fire zone, supply oxygen for coal after unsealing and observe coal reignition. 
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Fig. 2. Structure of box simulation device of reignition 
 
Fig. 3. Object of reignition device 
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In the course of experiment, switch on power to make coal heated up and burning spontaneously. When coal 
burns and flame appears, close the device to extinguish the burning coal by air isolation. As temperature drops to 
setting value, open the side ventilation board, unseal the device and observe whether the coal sample can reignite 
under the condition of air convection. In the whole course, acquire gas sample and temperature data. Analyze the air 
components and their content with gas chromatograph. 
4. Experiment data and analysis 
In the reignition simulation experiment, after the device was closed, coal temperature increased and precipitated 
volatile gases made temperature field, concentration field and air components violently changed in the system, so 
the following hypothesis was proposed: 
1) Because some sealing measures were taken to device’s holes, for example, the using of cement to seal 
temperature detecting holes, the adding screw cap to upper ventilation holes, therefore, air leak was weak and could 
be ignored; 
2) In the simulation system, the air atmosphere stayed in a uniform temperature field, taking no account of heat 
convection effect; 
3) Gas components produced by coal combustion instantly mixed with around air and stayed in a uniform 
concentration field; 
4) As the simulation device is adopting asbestos interlining, heat transfer effect can be neglected between the 
device and its surrounding space. 
In this paper, two kinds of experiments of reignition and non-reignition are described. The recorded experiment 
data is shown in Table 1 and Table 2. When reignition phenomenon happened, the relationship among gas 
component, concentration and temperature is shown in Fig 5 and Fig 6. 
4.1. Unsealing condition for non-reignition phenomenon 
This experiment unsealed at 110, while coal temperature was 312. Because the coal temperature was low, 
heat capacity was small, and couldn’t provide the energy to satisfy the reignition need, therefore, reignition did not 
happen after unsealing. 
4.2. Unsealing condition of reignition 
The experiment unsealed at 180℃ when reignition happened with coal’s temperature reaching 606℃. At this 
time, the system had high coal temperature, large heat capacity and much accumulated heat. Under natural 
convection condition, there was no fire or flame after unsealing, but a great deal of smoke arose and coal smoldering 
happened companied by temperature increasing. Smoldering was a style of slow solid combustion with no fire or 
flame. Therefore, this experiment successfully simulated the reignition phenomenon (Fig.4). 
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Fig. 4. Reignition phenomenon 
4.3. Thermodynamic characteristic and variation rule of gas concentration when reignition happens 
Thermodynamic characteristic of reignition system was shown in Fig 5. From Fig 5 and Table 2, it can be seen 
that the coal temperature and air temperature in the system have an evident “cross point”. At early stage, due to 
resistance wire heating, air temperature was higher than the coal’s. With the temperature increasing, pulverized coal 
dissociated, released heat and accelerated the temperature rise rate while the air temperature kept steady; after 
stopping heating and closing the device, pulverized coal lay in oxygen insulation environment. When oxygen 
concentration fell to 5%, pulverized coal discharged heat slowly. Heat output was less than heat absorption in 
pyrogenation and chemical reaction, therefore, coal’s temperature showed downtrend.  
Table 1. Relationship between gas concentration and temperature of non-reignition after unsealing 
Period 
Air  
temperature 
Interior coal  
temperature 
Major gas content (ppm) 
T1 T2 H2 O2 CH4 C2H4 C2H6 C2H2 C3H8 CO 
Oxygen  
supply  
40 32 0.1493 64773 1.04 0 0 0 0 14.51 
80 202 14.37 27521 224.60 6.816 22.61 0.064 4.108 11.05 
115 400 98.28 41641 336.67 8.883 27.92 0.1124 7.204 7.082 
140 735 530.03 57796 525.69 13.97 52 2.715 13.65 62.31 
170 784 522.24 23968 680.87 33 137.58 3.634 36.71 39.08 
205 639 6586.42 14265 1056.72 218.04 734.84 5.572 208.03 410.29 
Closed 
stage 
175 525 20125.0 2128 8090.24 413.9 2316.5 0.22 604.6 588.91 
135 409 147.63 84787 5358.89 74.78 751.78 0.0471 199.06 1224.79 
110 312 93.85 74045 4209.66 45.39 519.03 0.0174 135.08 1461.97 
Table 2. Relationship between gas concentration and temperature of reignition after unsealing 
 
Air 
temperature 
Interior coal 
temperature 
Major gas content (ppm) 
T1 T2 H2 O2 CH4 C2H4 C2H6 C2H2 C3H8 CO 
Oxygen 46 27 217.85 43774 1.15 0 0 0 0 0 
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supply 
stage 
76 67 173.63 82279 113.61 3.064 15.57 0 2.982 5.99 
106 155 95.47 54468 349.91 6.096 31.79 0 8.603 20.81 
114 198 83.46 63964 446.17 8.482 34.72 0 10.71 54.98 
126 241 112.41 45170 230.74 4.189 16.71 0.061 5.683 55.26 
140 328 37.71 74374 87.64 5.807 0 0.1036 0 101.3 
170 626 102.34 40672 981.98 249.41 46.44 2.513 46.8 125.12 
Closed 
stage 
200 652 3894.37 24086 827.27 22.96 124.22 5.72 21.45 2407.47 
180 606 7804.46 75267 827.40 19.1 86.11 3.984 10.84 2770.28 
Fig 6~Fig 9 are the gas characteristic curves in the reignition process. From Table 2 and Fig 6~Fig 9, it can be 
seen that gas product of coal combustion was produced and released in the order of H2, C2H4 and C2H2, and those 
gas content increased with temperature up. 
From Fig 6~Fig 9, in the stage of oxygen-supply and heating, index gases including H2, C2H4, C2H2, CO 
showed similar variation rule, besides, rising and declining were almost unanimously; In the closed cooling stage, 
some index gases showed downward trend, such as C2H4 and C2H2, while H2 and CO increased constantly with 
the reason that pyrolysis or second reactions in coal combustion produced a great deal of H2 and CO. Second 
reactions were shown as follows: 
 
C+H2O——CO+H2, C+2H2O——CO2+2H2, C+CO2——2CO, CO2+H2——CO+H2O                                           (5) 
 
Gas content fluctuating in a small range in the stage of oxygen-supply and heating was caused by the following 
reasons: volatile gases stayed in an open system; as the temperature rose, convection in the device enhanced and the 
flow system of air atmosphere kept violent change, therefore, gas content fluctuated. In closed cooling stage, air 
atmosphere transferred from open system to closed system, which wasn’t influenced by convection and kept in a 
steady system. In this stage, the change of gas component and content could be truly reflected. However, because 
this system stayed closed, gas content was an accumulation value on time.  
 
Fig .5. Curve of thermodynamics characteristic in the reignition simulation system 
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Fig. 6. Characteristic curve of major gas produced in reignition process (Characteristic curve of H2) 
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Fig. 7. Characteristic curve of major gas produced in reignition process (Characteristic curve of C2H4) 
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Fig. 8. Characteristic curve of major gas produced in reignition process (Characteristic curve of C2H2) 
From Fig 9, it can be seen that, the produce and production rate of H2 showed the phenomenon of increasing 
instantly and the content reached 7804.46ppm when unsealing. Under the condition of high H2 concentration, 
reignition happens when unsealing. Therefore, there must be some relation between high concentration H2 and 
reignition, and H2 could be taken as a kind of index gas of reignition. 
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Fig. 9. Characteristic curve of major gas produced in reignition process (Characteristic curve of H2) 
5. Conclusions 
1) For better study of reignition’s dynamic principle, thermokinetics model of reignition in fire zone of mine goaf 
is established in the view of thermodynamic equilibrium. 
2) Reignition phenomenon in fire zone is simulated with self-made reignition simulation experiment system. 
When unsealing at 110℃, there is no reignition because low temperature coal couldn’t provide the needed reignition 
energy. When reignition simulation experiment is unsealed at 180℃ with coal temperature reaching 606℃ and large 
heat capacity, coal powder reignition happens under the natural convection condition. 
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3) In the Oxygen supply stage of reignition experiment, index gases like H2, C2H4, C2H2, and CO show similar 
variation rule; after closed, C2H4 and C2H2 show downward trend while H2 and CO increase constantly because 
pyrolysis or second reaction in coal combustion produce a great deal of H2 and CO. 
4) In the stage of temperature drop after closed, the H2 produce Volume and its production rate increase instantly. 
Under the condition of high H2 concentration, reignition happens when unsealing, therefore, H2 can be taken as a 
kind of index gas. 
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